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been cons)lai1iing

next issue we should has e some fancy tsrt work to go along sri th a newsworthy cover
l)icture each tune.

Ficldhouse. After the traditional turning the earth with the outmoded shovel, or
"ignorant stick" as it was affectionately (ailed in the service, Don Shotwell, the gent
seated on the tractor and chairnian of the fieldhouse building comnsittce, decided

Term Expires 1949
l'attl B. l-linatv.ilt
Franklin F. Johnson

Al Oomi says . . - about the clsange in coer . . . people ha

about the same 01(1 cover every issue so this time we're up with a new one. By the

This issue's picture was taken at the grouisd breaking of the new Memorial

Term Expires 1948
Stanton \Varhtirton, Jr.
\Iis. lltoiiias A. So a,c

THE COVER

as long as this was going to h a modern building a little earth should be turned the
modern way. After his speed run, President Thonspsou, W. W. Kilworth, president
of the board of trustees, and I-lead Coach John i-Ieilsrl(k gathered around to view the

- '27
- '31

results All agreed the results were amazing and decided Mr. Shotwell (ould keep his
union card.
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1948 . . A votin Year
0

For Lo ger Alums
How to vote:
No strain . . . no going to the polls . . . just sit in your easy chair and vote
for your favorite.
Return ballot to Alumni office by mail or in person . . . and then sit
back and have a voice in what goes on at the old Alma Mater.

OFFICIAL BALLOT
Candidates for Alumni Board (Vote for 5)
1)r. Richard B. Link, '34
Mr. Jim Paulson, '42
Mr. Jack Spencer, Jr., '48
I)r. Bob Sprenger, '40
Mr. Helmut Jueling, '39
Miss Phyllis Anderson, '40
Mr. Al Brown, '36
Mr. Ed D. Rich, '32
[

Mrs. Flora May Phillips, '37
Mr. David Glenn, '10

Candidates for Alumni Representatives to the College Board of Trustees
(Vote for 2)
Mrs. Frances Groper Swaye, '22
Mr. Stanton %Varburton, Jr., '23
Mrs. Kathryn Woods Haley, '43
Mr. Trov Strong, '48

Return This Ballot to Alumni Office, College of Piiget Sound,
Tacoma, Wash., by September 1
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Alumni...
All Alumni Urged To Vote;
Swayze and Warburton Up
For Reelection as Trustees

College Club
Becomes New
Alumni Group
Recent lv act ye mcml wrs of the Col lege (lith. an organt/at iou of C.P.S.
alutsini. distussed the possihilitv of afitliating xvith the A!unni Association and
becont log in effect the 'Ia cont a Chapter
of the Assoriation.

This is a voting year, and the Alumni Board of J)irectors are asking all Alumni
to get in practice for the big - national election by filling in the ballot on the opposite
page and returning it to the college as soon as possille.
The College of Puget Sound is on the move—it is growing. Each Alumnus no
matter where he or she might be has a voice as to the policy and direction of the
school's growth. This voice is through the Alumni representative on the board of
trttstees of the college, and each Alumnus has the right to vote for his voice on
that board.

IIIC mt ter has 1 teen b tough t hefore
\'Otl r Board of Directors and has met with
theit enthusiastic approval. In accordance
Sri t Is the Constitution and By- Laws. the
Board of Directors has set tip a fess' gemseral regulations for local alumni organizaLions and has granted tetttative approval
of the (:0! lege Club, provided the Cl tib
wishes to a Ill hate Sri th the Association,
- I te original coin m i ttce ss'li ich fou ncled
the C:ollege (:lttb and suhseqticnt chairmelt of College Club fttnctions have just
met and alTi rmed the plan for the College
Cl ul i to heron ie the lacotna Ch tip ter of
the Alit inn i .ssoci a Lion.
1 'he coin ni i ttee of College Clii!) islemhers has laid P Ia us for it big all-college
alumni picnic to he held on Friday evenmg. Augtist 27th. at Iltioss' Beach

At the spring meeting of the Alumni Board of Directors, a nominating consmnittee was chosemi consisting of Miss Grace Johnson, '34, Ed D. Rich, '32, and Dick
Smith, '36. According to the constitution and by.Iaws, this committee was then
enspowered to draw up a slate of candidates for the annual election to the Board
of Directors and College Board of Trustees. The results of this committee's action
will be seen in the ballot on the opposite page.

Temporary Boss

Look Here!
There is going to be a big Alumni
Picnic at Titlow Beach, August 27. All
kinds of food, fun and dancing. Bob
Bergman is the chairman of the affair.
It is to be a big celebration marking
the College Club's affiliation with the
CPS Alumni Association. All Alumni
are invited. If you are planning to
attend phone Bob Bergman and let
him know. Proctor 7420.
Besides a good time for all. it is plamtned
that a business meeting will he held at
the picinc for pttrposes of officially maki ng the College Club the 'I'acoma Chapter.
'I lie gro p elected CIa rence \ I kI am I
'38, as temporary cliairntan to serve as
the leader of the group until a permanent
president can he elected at the time of lhe
picnic. The chairman, its t tim. picked two
cout ui ttecs to accoin pl i sh plans for the
picnic a sd also to set tip organization
plaits a nil a slate of olficets for election
by (:ol lege (Itt1) tuetnhers attending the
picnic. 1 he chai rmuan of the picnic conimittee is Bob Bergman '43. and his
committee consists of Carl Klemme 7 38,
Rciv \Vonclers '39. and Thomas 'faylot
(;ene Rickal sa ugh is ci ta i rosa n of the
coot in it tee to cI raw tip plaits for orga iii zaion and a slate of officers, 0 flier members
of this committee ate 1-leinstit Jueling.

-

I

IhOwld

I-I a rI fine Nlonroe '38. and Harold Job issots '39.
-

The College Clttb is a group of C.P.S.
a Itt intl i tr Ito have coss e toge th Cr since the
war, and over a period of two years have
spousoretl a series of very successftml
a Itt ntis i da tsr-es. A iso, intl ivid ua 1 mcm hers
of the Cltth have been actively engaged
(Colt Liii tied! On Page 8)

Our plans as in the past were to pubIi sh the conttn en cemeit t issue of the
A iioun its ins media tcl v following the cornitsertcetnent exetcises on jun e 4th, howeer.
tentative plttns for tile new field
v
hottsc had progressed far etsotigh Sc) that
it seemtied advisable to delay the ptiblicaLion long- enough to be able to announce
to all the alit iii is i the next big forward
step in the development of C.P.S.
The .-\lttnttu Board of Directors urges
each and every alutnntts to take advantage
of his 1urivilege and dtmty to cotsiplete the
I a 11 ot a iscl ret ii nt it to the A lit toni 0 (lice
hefote the deadlitse for receiving votes
which is Augttst 15th. 'Ihc Noinmating
Committee has ttscci time and cal -c in
(rawitig ill) the slate of candidates keeping its itund that the Association needed
b o tli the continiitv of experienced tlim'ectorsatld trustees alotsg with new blood
to rept'esent new classes which have joined
the Association in recent years.
Platis for Hoissecons ing were d iscrsssed
and set its itsotion. A committee of Dorotlsv Foxwell Le\ec1tie '34 and Kathryn
\'oods Haley '1-3 were etupo ret -ed by the
Board to recotnmcnd an altimni chatrtuan
for Homecomitig. '['he coisitsstttee has
rccontmended and the Board has accepted
sri t h pl easit i - c the isa si C of H ertuan
K leiner '-13. Hernia n has a! ready set in
tisotiot) his Honiecons i ug Cool on ttee and
platis as ott t ii isecl hr the Board - Besides
he usual H otnecoiti tug a fI a it -s srh I cli we
expect to b e bigger and liettet' in 1948,
i-I erittau is Iseading the Coin mi ttee which
is already laying plans for a big altitiini
ia 0(1 oct on Sa ti t rtI a v iligli t of Home( - dulling ureckencl sib ich will he the weekcud of Nos em her 5th and 601. YOU may
expect to hear a great deal more of
Hoitiecculing plans its the next issue of
the A/out ous and also by direct mail.

H.
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Commciicemcnt...
Puget Sound
Graduates a
Record Class

SUMMER SCHOOL
ENROLLMENT
SETS NEW HIGH

Plenty of Jobs,
No Teachers
To Fill Them

On June 4 the College of Puget Sound
graduated the largest class in the history
of the school. Including four recipients of
master's degrees, 128 candidates were honored at the annual affair.
The Right Rev. Stephen Fielding Bayne,
Jr., Bishop of the Olympia diocese of the
Episcopal church delivered the commencement address.
This was the 58th graduating class to
pass through commencement in the 60year history of the college.
Dr. Edward H. Todd, president emeritus, delivered the openiug praYer. He also
presented a diploma to his granddaughter,
Carol Todd, a member of the graduating
class.
Dr. ]Ihompsoii conferred the (lCgreeS.
The caisdidates were presented by Dean
John D. Regester. Dr. Milton A. Marcy
of the First Methodist Church gave the
benediction.
Arthur Freeman, %Villard Gee, James
Legg and Thomas Sturin were given Master's degrees. The following people Icceivecl Bachelor's degrees:
Bachelor of Ecluca tion—Carol Ann Caldwell, Vincent Lincoln Coates, Robert L.
Creso, Elouise May Cruver, Ernest Arthur
Larson, Jr.. Karl Olsen, Maynard A. Panko,
Joan Adele Satern.
Bach elor of Science—Wilbur Harwooci
Barker, Audrey May Boucher, Jeanne
Vaughn Boncher, with honors, Douglas
Clyde Bownian, Jr., William Ronald
Campbell, Victor Tony Grabar, Jane Harriet Hill, Merle Alan Legg, with honors,
Rafael Vazquez Mas, Edward Francis
Miller, Rosa Mae Monger, Joseph 1. Murray, with honors, Harvey Edward Wegner,

It is a year-around proposition these
days at tones Hall. School dnesn 't stop for
the summer, maybe the enrollment will
drop off a bit, but things go on just the
same.
This year's summer school is the largest
in the history of the college. The enrollment is approximately 700.
Dr. Raymond Powell, clean of the
summer session, says that in clays gone
by the special session used to cater to
teachers and feature education courses,
but now a well - rounded en rricu I a has to
be offered to handle the large enrollment.
For example, the August comninncelnent
is equal to that of the pre-war June
commencements. Those getting degrees
this August are:
David Walton Black, Donald Keith Burnett, Jolsis Burroughs, Dwayne Harold
Erickson, Harry Omuar Finnegan, Merlin
Conrad Frohardt, Wade Garland, Warren
Gaines Gipple, Carl L. Heaton, Samuel
Leonard Heritage, Donald Harding Heselwood, Dorothea Francene Meek, Willians
Joseph O'Connell, Leroy Sidney Ostransky,
Marsh all Francis Riconosci n to, Frank A.
Roach, Wil Ii am Clifton Roberts, Sydney
Charles Selden, Jr.
Sol Ralph Serhin, Will ianl Ford Simpson, William Robert Smith, Harley F.
Stell, Kirkland Bruce Stewart, Louis C;lenn
Tasker, John Julius Tollcfson, Doris Mae
Stewart, Douglas Charles F[eath, Elizabeth
Lucile Anderberg, Walter Carl Damrau,
Alexander Stuart Macdonald, George Andrew Smith, Joseph Boyle, Mary Lucille
Elliott. John Lloyd Hovey.
Cleo Ramon jarrell, Gerald LeRoy
Licler, Robert Cushman Lyon, George
Lester Miller, Hannah Herd Morgan, Victor Costive Owen, Earl Wallace Platt,
Barbara Ann Reed, Theodore Jacol) Reitz,
Donald Ray Sloan, Ohert Julian Sovcle,
John Joseph Syclney Spencer, Scott Stinnette.

Jol)s. Jobs. Jobs. That's all Dr. Ray
Pcovell hears these clays in the Education
and Teachers' Plarenien t Bureau. Plenty
of jobs, but not enough teachers to fill
theni.
Again this fall, as was the case last year,
every person receiving a teaching certificate from the College of Puget Sound
leaves the hallowed halls with a pedagogue's contract in hand.
For interested Alumni in diffetent sec.
I ions of the state, helms' is a list of the
new teachers and their assignments. We
know that our Alumni c -over this state
thoroughly, and Dr. Powell and his staff
are doing the same thing with teachers:
Elizabeth Amscicrberg. Clover l'ark: Mrs.
El na Barkley, Emsuimclaw: Joseph Boyle,
Clover l'ark: John Boyle, Kent; Carol
Caldwell ; Don Carsten . Bremerton ; Evelyn
Coithrough, VeIm; \'incent L. Coates, Gemstrahia junior College: Raymond Crick,
Aherdeen Junior Highs; Robert Creso,
Clover Park; F,loiuse Cruver, Gig Harbor;
Al Danielson, Spokane; Mary Ltm Elliott,
Aherdeen; Mary Agnes Gallagher, Clover
Park: Donald H. I-leselwoocl, Naches: John
Hovey, Ehmna; Dorothy Kapphahn. Kapow_
sill; James S. Legg. Whitworthi College:
c;erald Licler, Issaquah: Robert Lyon, Au1)111 - li: B ill Madden , Au lai rn High School
Fales Martin, Alderton: John W. Martin,
(:hielan; Sfarthajean Packard, 'tacoma:
Maynard Ponko. Stewart Junior High. Tacoma; Barbara Ann Reed, Taconsa; Joan
Satern, Kelso: Donald R. Sloan, Zillah;
John J. Spencer. \elmn; Scott Stinnette,
1.ongview: Robert B. Stocking, l'ort Angeles; 0. J. Stuen, I'ort Orchard; Robert
M. Summers, Olympia; James Walter,
5 tadi u In, Tacoin a; Ra yniond D . Mart in,
Vashion: Hu-olcl McLean. Gig Flarbor:
Lois Miller, l'uvallup: George Miller'
Sumner: Helen Miller. Centrahia; Karl
Olsen. tacoma: Hannah Morgan. Roy;
Lenore Ericson, Puvallup.

Donald Elvin Freet, Kimiko Fujimoto,
Mary Agnes Gallagher, Jacc1ueline j\hice
Gibson, William Hall Clover, Marshall
Earl Grahsans. Rut Is I relic Gustafson, Carl
Eclwims Haaherg, Robert John Hall, Shirley Jean Hammond, Paul Iver Hanson,
Emily May Harold, Ruth Arlinc Heggerness, Mimi Howell, Kathryn Loraine
Hultgren, with honors, PeggY Anne
Home, Frances Terry Huston, Mary Roherta Jackson, with honors. Richard Lawrence Jacobson, Forrest Dayton Job nSon.
Donald Roy Joyner. Robert %Vi Iliam
Joyncr, Gloria June Justice.

Dorothy
",larie Kostenhader, Sheila
Joyce Lamar, Barbara Lou ise Linda hI.
Ralph NVilliajjjLyon, Harold William
MacLean, Helen Mahoney. John \Vil ham
S [art in, Sam a Jeanne Math er. wi//i Iioim arc. George Lester Miller. Roland Grant
\lortenson . Betty Marie Oswalt, Robert
Brainarcl Pearsall, nit/c honors, Theodore
I'ierre l'icard, pr., (;eorge Patee Pliant,
fohm ii (,riucic Rafto, Victorino Battad
Reycs. Peggy Jeanne Rough. Gloria Merecut h Sah lii, I,eona i- cl A lson Sawyer, Robert James Scanlon, Molhie Wade Sch]egcl,
Gontinuecl on l'age 8)

with honors.
Bachelor of A r/s—KjlI Aarnes, Priscilla

Joy Adams, Patricia Mason Adkins, Clinton Alexander Aiton, Robert Henry Alexander, Margaret Louise Allen, Katherine
Mae Alni, James Lyon Anderson, Juanita
Marguerite Baumgartuer, Ruth l'aul inc
Behrens. Merillat Jeanne Betz. Allan
Robert Billctt. Ethel Jimette Blake, Josephine Elizabeth Boul ton, Beverley Perry
Brown, James Frederick Campbell, Leonarci Marshall Canspbell, wi/h honos-s,
Helen Eve Caputo, Marian Sandal Carlsoil, Dean Earle Christian, Charlotte Jean
Conrad, Catharine Louise Coors, Evelyn
Marie Couhrough, Leo Joseph Cozza,
Alvin Bernard Danielson, Koula Xanthakou Davis, Darcia Margaret Dayton,
Gloriaii (;weneth Dean. Signe Denstad,
Mary Lucille Elliott, Walter Etsekson, Eugene Grant Falk, Lois Arlene Fassett,
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ItflI1IiOflf4...

First Sorority
To Go National
Kappa Sigma Theta, oldest sorority on
the College of Puget Sound campus, will
become the first C.P.S. chapter of a
national sorority, according In l. Frankun Thompson, president of the College.
TIti lui.al tulleve ,uiuili nill be
Initiated into Pt Beta Phi in the tall.
News of the national acceptance of the
group was telegraphed to Tacoma by
Mrs. E. J. Cooper, l)resi(lent of the local
Pi Phi alumni organization, from French
Lick Springs, Indiana, where she has been
attending the national Pi Phi convention
After initiation the members will replace the Theta golden triangle with the
golden arrow emblem of the Pi Phi's.
Kappa Sigma Theta was founded on the
CPS campus in 1906. Pi Beta Phi, one of
the oldest national sororities, was founded
in 1867.
Of local interest is the fact that one
of the original founders of Pi Phi was
Mrs. Inez Soule, mother of Cleon Sonic,
president of Warren-Soule-Fairhurst Co.
in Taconia.
An event of great interest to Cl'S
alumnae members was the recent banquet
of the Kappa Sigma Theta sorority. The
banquet, which was the annual Violet
Dinner, was held at the New Yorker Cafe.
The honor guest of the evening was
Gretchen Kunigk Fraser, who recently won
the first United States trophy in the
winter Olympic Games which were held
in Switzerland. Mrs. Fraser has since been
awarded the Pcrv medal by the Ski C;luIi
of Great Britain. The medal was originated in 1930 by the Earl of Limerick, and
is preseti ted atititi all v to the skier who
has contributed most in the past year to

Ihe I,ciol f//,
tht .1 i/,/5 lo,I, I Ihi,jiis/ iii: / Iw
Deborah Hour', Jmkie ,hIs)oïe.,llsuHait I-Icistuo,n . hirs. Dix I?oo'ia,td, Attn
Zittel, (hetchen looser, oiid Lotose Scott.
In lit e 1/i 'ta reci'n 'ing line (ire, left to rig/il: Iii i-s. Ito rba ia Eng lie rg A be 1,
his. I/itt u.s Poe, his. Titoinas So'arze, Mrs. Dorothy Foxw eli Lel'eqite, hhs.
Fisie KS hoOd, 1/is. Gretchen Ku,titk Fraser, and hits. Ann .Slrohel ZitIcl.

international skiing.'' It has never been
awarded to an American, and only three
times in history has it gone to other than
an English person. Mrs. Fraser also reccii ed thc Ameriran Ski trophy at the
little of her s i tory in the winter Olympics.
,'itn Louise Soper was in charge of the
punch howl, and Louise Scott was general
chairin an. Gret:hen Ku nigk Fraser was
the guest speaker of the evening.
Among those present were: Mrs. Barhara Engberg -heI, Mrs. Burns Poe, Mrs.
ThoinasSw a'vze, Mrs. Dorothy Foxwell

1.e\'equc. Mrs. Elsie korpela Strohel. Mrs.
(;retchcn Kunigk Fraser, Mrs. Ann Strobel
/,ittel, Mrs. ToIJy Tarr McDonnel, Mrs.
Deborah Webb Howe, Miss Jackie Moore,
Mrs. \tarian Wilkinson Hermstroin, Mrs.
Dix Rowland, Mrs. Louise Van Arsdale
Scott, Jean M. Hallen, Doris M. Hescox,
Marilyn 1. Erect, Jean Wuerhch, Helen
Polltn k. Melba Kimball, Kay Newell,
Janice Li ndenian. Donna Cox, Mary
Louise Citrran. Clarke Smith, Marie Porter Younger. Constance Clark Lund,
(Continued on Page 8)
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ALPHA BETA UPSILON HOLDS REUNION

/1/)

J'rt - .(n(/

(1/

/.'/

iicu,'rriJ

.1/i.,

/

I),

SIU,i/('ij,'

g c/-I age I/icr.

Alpha Beta Upsilon Fetes
Alumnae and Mothers
The altunuac and active members together with the Beta Mothers' Club were
guests at a tea recently at the home of
Mrs. J. D. Shotwell. An affair of prusie
importance on the Beta calendar for the
year, the gathering wasa distinct success.
Among those preseist at the meeting of
the group were: Frances Van Scoyoc. Jane
Ogden. Doris 'Vittreii Brazaele. Ethel Jane
Cals oou - Mary Ogden. 1) ix ie B ti I lard.
L II ian Sb otwel I - Jol afern I 'o rgerson . Vera

emphl. the Freshman Song, a reading by

\larie Porter Younger, Ellen Pollock,

Miss (;race Ross, the Sophomore Song,

Constatsce Lund, ajnice Owens, Betty
Spence, Martha McCleavc, Constance

a reading by Miss Ethel Storrey, the
J utmior Song, a rea(liog by Miss Rosa Per-

Jonas, Claudia Vats Fossen, Florence

kisms, and the Seisior Song. The Sophso-

Holsein, Janis Caitsits, Doris 1-lescox, Doris

uuu'es captured the sung prize, and \l iss

Nisoisger, Ruth Heggerness. M a r t Is a

F tI tel Storrevs rendition of ''Its the \I urn-

Das idson, Patty ju\ cc Collins.

i hg's Glow' was aclj sidged best of the
readings. 1 'lie judges for the read i isg contest were: Mrs. I. H. Hill, Mrs. L. C.

in fus'theriisg tli e Ccl lege's athletic pro-

for the glee contest were Miss Georgia

grans and have taken

Reneau, Mr Clayton Johnson, and Mrs.

its us any (It Ii er College at't ivi ties. 'Lb e Club

Peggy Rough. (;wen Sinsnsons, Gweji
Dean, Aleatha Dictrick. and Mrs. Raynionci S. Seward.
The Beta sorority walked off with a

it

sincere iusterest

feels that the time has arrived when it

Lyisette Hoviosms.

cats take an even issure active part in

Healv Gaffnev. Sirlee Kinnane, Sue Baker,
Macv Lou Cooper. Eu is ice Will iaiiis,

College Club (Cont.)

Hume, and Mrs. A. C. Gault The judges

alumisi aIl'aii's and also in fut'tliet'intg the

Thetas (Cont.)

general College program

EvclN is Barner, Maude Moore, Ruth

Already ten tilt ivcl y pl a isis esl for tls is

Ba nit on, Ed i tim Masois , A lice Hedberg,

F:tl I isacaravais of alumni to the Willamn-

Mary Ripley, Connie Jonas, Gladys Carl-

etmc football gaitie at Saleusi - Oregors . 1 'Ii is

son, Mary Ants Warner, l'li)llis .Andem'son,

game will he held on October 23rd and

large share of the award trophies for '48,

Cai'ol Evans, Helen Murphy, Bettie

all alumni ate urged to mark that slate

and the decor of their room in Kittreclge

Stacey, Betty Spence, Mae Rtith ,'\ndei'son,

at this tinme aisd begin to plan now to loin

Hall has been considerably enhanced by

Marie Rasmussen, Betty Gardner, Mary

the big cau'ava is to 'Saleui

the addition of the cups to their collection.
The sorority, was tied ivith the Delta

\'Vooclwortls, Vivian l'hevenv, Muriel

Alpha Gammas for the Athletic cup for

Betty Wonders, Virginia Deuisett, Mrs.

Grads (Cont.)

the year, and they won two Forensic

'l'hsos. A. Hill, Mrs. Brtice A. Screygs, Mrs.

1)ona I I) tot tie She rfy, Gweny Lii

trophies. the Scholarship cup, and the

Stanley Rosso. Mrs. Eva Belfoy Weller,

Basketball cup. Several Beta issenibers won

May Niles Ford, Mrs. Wilheliuina Arthur,
i's. \ lane Ha issen. Irene Fearo , Thelma

Svdiscy Spencer. Bontsv Jean Steele,

outstanding awards for their participation
its school events for the past \'ear, as well
as the group awards.

llo tl i Alice Anderson, \ I arie Hel user,

S ti'uug. 1)arm'el I Fluter Swenson, Anna

Patty Joyce Collins, Idabelle Bidwell,

Marie Switzer, Orin leroy l'hoisspsois,

The ann soil Songfest, a tradition which

Betty Arnold, Peggy H intun. Cora Hertz.

Norecim Fraisces, Tiernev. Carol Florette

was going strong back its 1921, was also

luau, Dottie Howard, Jane M. Slipp, Mary

'I'udd. Alice Joists Tneg'ouiug, Lois Helen

won by the Alpha Beta Epsilon group
tinder the direction of Miss Mary Lou

K. Long. Betty Jean Laughlin. Lois Berg-

\i(k. (;eorge \Villiassi \'icton, Roy James

c1tust, Dorothy Barlow, Anuabel Ic Moe.

\Veatherly, Speiscer Gerald Wedlmind. Vir-

Cooper. (Perhaps souse of you will ic-

Muriel ,'llard, Mary K. Hanstab , Frances

gitsia Cai'olyit Wiley, Norissan Willard, Jr.,

member when the Songfest also was a

Cole, J au ice Ga rla ii d, Mariois Laursen

(;eorge Everett Wilhiaisms. l'aul Surinan

reading contest, and prizes for each were

Mildred Swift. lisa A. Bock, Virginia M.

\'eend.

isandetl out. In 1921, on April II. the

Knowles, Ka th:i nine Shaw. Nan

progrant read as follows: ''There's a

Janet Vonthess, Betty Mann Poinsett,

Ethel Janette Blake, M. Eileets Boyd,

School on Piigct Sotind'' by the entire

N1:iri:um Brewsaitg'b Murphy, . ,Slserley Day

l'oI I y Packard, Militia H. Reed, Catherine

Student Body, a reading by Alice Beard-

Busiuger, Hazel Van Camp, Donna Cox,

E. 1 'ii lusais. Beat rite Voting.

c;unnei'son, Jean Jepsen, Alice Thorne,

\ lason

J can Sunniotis, \Vats da i\ I a e Sims i th - J oh it Joseph
Charles Lowell St evens. Jr.. 'I 'nov Marion

Ce ii (finite

of

()ccn /ci tio no!

V/i ei'aps'—'
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Sportti...
Coaching Staff
Set For Next
Grid Season
Nes er stand short is the C.P.S. motto
these tlas S. Propel tig themselves heail
ong iii Lu a I ICSS cOil ference holds no tea
for thQ Loggers its ilio, pys ii' tli e
wide ajar anI a bra rid new coaching staff.
lohn Heiiirick, the dean of high school
coa( hes in this isetk of the woods for
CSSrS, lots 111111 id Ii 5 fool ball gear to the
Wa riser Street addrco and takes Up the
lie,ul m dl chore this fall. 10111 has been
bead basketball roar h for the pact tlii cc
ya but movcd iii to the Athletic 1)1 ret
I or's joh last SI) ring 11 0fl tls e resign at ion
of Frank Pati hk. He embarks upon his
lirst season as head .oach of the pigskin
111151 Ii (r,iii('
H ai rv Bird is the only holcios cc from
I lie old regime. Harry was line roach
1111(1 Ct r'a trick. and iv ill hold clown the
same job in the new set tip.
I he first of the newcomers is Ras
Mahitkev. He is a W.S.C. graduate. Rsri
has been di ecting the athletic destinies
of \elm high for the past several )ears.
\Vlnle at Washington State, lie picked1 up
chenilles in basketball and hasehall. He
is a laconia boy and was graduated from
Stadium, ii here lie was also a scat back
on the grid teams. He is scheduled to keep
all backfield candidates hopping this fall.
Nesvc ,imiicr Number two is Rod Giske,
another W.S.C. grad. and star g-rid per.
former. 'I Is is will be a case of pupil working for professor, as Hcinrick coached
Rod at Stadium hack in and at ound 1938.
.\fter plariitg a whale of a lot of gtiard
for Mr. J-leimn ick, lie played four years for
the Ci insoil and the (;ravat the same
position, gai rim ng all - coast honors a rid cli.
mis axing his career by playing in the
famous SIn inc East-West ganle. Mr. Giske
will teach his hard-charging stic of play
to the linemen.
So this year it's a clean start with
ever thing new. The competition is new,
the coaching stall is new, and they in turn
assure the fans that Logger football is
going to be new.

TSUNGANI PISTON
COMPANY
Pistons for
Aircraft - Motor Cars Motor Trucks
Motorcycles - Tractors

623-625 Ea. 11th St.
MAin 3409

NEW COACHES
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Coach Jo/ni H(i,i ii( It is sea ted at II i.S c/cut nil/i Assistant f-Ian y lIiwJ o,i the
i/gb!. Standing in the war are the two ?ieu' (00(1101, Rod (dske and
Ran ,\!ahmi/scs

Logger Ready
To Go in New
Evergreen Loop
1 his fall the College of Ptmget Sound
thions its athletic hat into a new ringthe uen Is fot imed Esemt cell Cuufeteocc.
1 his subject was 10111 lied upon slightly
in the last issue of the Alt,oinus, and
how tile Eveigreen circuit is the real
thing.
I he cons Lit ti tion and by-I itO S li ave I seen
approved and festivities get tinder way
September I, with football the first thing
on the menu.
Sd hools in the confeicrice are Pugct
Sound, Pacific Lutheran, Eastern Washington. Western Washington, Central
\Vashington. Win twot th and St. Martins.
It adds up to be the old WINCO league
plus time Loggers. but the sponsors of the
new 1oop don't look at it that way.
use t Tniversi ti of British Columbia will
join the conlem enre January 1, in time to
make it one of the hottest basketball
leagues on the coast.
011iceis for the conference for the corning year are Leo Nicholson. Central
\Vashingtoll president; Dick Smith, C.P.S.,

site president: Albert 14. Culverall. li Ititworth College, sect ctar\ treastirer.
In explaining the e\udlls lions the old
's ort Ii west Leagite. the bra iii trus ters of
the Logger at It letic department feel the
new (onfel ene will sob e the expense and
transpol tatlon ptollcns hi its geographicsu I cOi Ii ptt( t i less, and in t iii ci cate new
itt tem es t sri t Ii this all- \\ ad ii ngton con fer.
eti(c.

Shelton Wins
As one of the higlmligh ts of the sutsimer
sdsooi athletic progi son. the divot diggers
fungi it their iv as so ott mid . 'sI len more GolF
(ott rse in t lie

it

tin na I 36 h ol C Ot edal tour-

ti a item t.
I Isis year I oiscv Shelton 47. Stadium
High school's golf coach, walkccl off with
the first pi ize. He shot a 74-79. Bob
Wi 1ev. principal of Sumner Grade school,
was

1

tinner-up.

Losv net prize was taken by Dots Brison,
St

jIm ior

at the college. D tub honors Scent

to Bill Grinistead who shot a nice rounri
and flrns 193.
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Campus
SECOND GENERATION

]-ii'au//uug Juouuu 1>ji to rug/ut, fuuat luau': 1)ui>id (,uonluiuud, (.ua(loIl ii. 1/i/I.
Clay ton, Ross B/sc/i oft, W. F. .S impsOn. Sec mid rotc', I-Iowan! Chit/i, Jo Ann
IVasson, Georgianmia Jecklin, I%Iarleen Lutz, Hart iett J1'a rue. '1 lu/id ron'. Jack
Babbitt, Hon'arcl R. Bou',na)i, Douglas C. Bozt'inan, Jr., Robe> t hi. Wolf,
Harold F. ITo/f, Ralph H'. JT'ehui hoff, George P. We/i to/ioff. and Yvonne
Marie Battin.

A turns' Kids
Now Overrun
CPS Campus
On the campus of the College of Puget
Sound this past year has been a group of
fifty-eight students whose parents came
to CI'S in their college days. Of these
fifty-eight students. se cral are also members of a somewhat smaller third-generation gi oup which is on the cmapus. These
students tepreseut one of the proudest
chapters in the history of the CPS student
body, and are among the most ac tis e students on the campus. Sexeral football players, outstanding sorority leaders, and
fraternity men as well as debaters are
represented in the group. The list of
second and tit ird generation students is
as follows: Barbara Albertson, Jack Babbitt. Ernest W. Bates, Yvonne Battin.
Hazel Bischoff, Ross Bischoff, Bruce
Blevens, Douglas Bowman, Howard Bowman. Lois Bo nian, James Lee Boie.
Harold Btu -ns, Arthur Campbell, Mat shall
Campbell, How arcl Clark. James H. Clark,
Aubrey Clayton, Don Cronander, Eloise
Cruver, Roy E. Ci u er, Frank Davies,
Gretchen Ernst, James Ernst, Harriet
Fiske, David Granlund, Winslow Gran-

land, John Hagcncss, Elizabeth 1-larold,
Emil v Harold, Robert Hat- rader, Virginia
Heun ig, Gordon Hill, Georgianna J ackliu.
i'atri( ia Lcmlev, Maxine Lister, Van
Low ry, Marleen Lutz, Robert C. Lyon,
Theodore P. Lyon, Ross \IcPhail Alice
Palmer, Brue Rcc tot, John Shartow,
Stanley Siinons, Wut. F. Simpson. Edlnlond
B. Stanton, Ra\ mc Stebbins, Merle
Stevens, Joan Storhiow, Gretchen Sway/c,
Carol Todd, Harriett Warne, Jo Ann
\\'asson. George \'cli mholf, Ralph \Vehm holl, oJsepht \Vhealdon. Harold E. Wolf,
Jr., and Robert M. Wolf,
In the above picture, David Granluud
is the son of Rena Long and Paul Graitlund, Gordon Hill's mother is Marion
Max 11am H ill - A uh rev CIa v toil's niot icr
is Avis Myrtle Holden Clayton, Ross Biscm >11's iii (it her is Haicl Brassli n, and Wrn.
F. Simpson's parents are Myra Ford
Sinipson and R. D. Simpson. Howard
CIa i k's mother is Anna Mary Knauf
(;lark. Jo Ann \as5oil's clad is Richard
\'t'asson, Georgianna Jcklin's father is
Lewis Jeklin - \larlecil Lutz' mother is
Germ icra Wb i tinan Lutz. and H arriet
\\'arne's mother is Bess Roberts Macne.
Jack Babbi It's mother is Roth Kennedy
Babbitt. Yvonne Marie Battimi is the
clang-h ter of Prof. and Mrs. Charles T.
Bait in, Howard R. Bowman and Douglas

Clii Nu Frat
Goes Signui Nii
Anotliet national fiatri iiity has invaded
the ainpus. It happened last spring. but
tills Is the lust LI1dIiLr use il/ui>> uurm ha,
had to tell the (ac-flung altunni,
Sigimia Nu, pioncci' among college fritter
nities liii otigilout the nation, ha3 elttil)
lishied its 101st chapter, Zeta Alpha, at
Puget Sotinci. The new chapter was
formerly the local, Alpha Chi N u.
.Sigmna Nu has chapters at vii tually every
leading college and unis ersity in the nation, and its chapter at the llnisei-sity of
\'audi ulgton, Gaottna ('hi, is arm of the
outstanding ones there
Signla Not was the lust fiaternity in the
\oi mhwest. Its establish ment at Washington was jiartialls aided I)v Edutonci L.
Meunv > grand old niami of M':oiiu,iu
The mm at ioi a I ci iap Icr of Si gnus N Si was
founded >1 1`110 \'li'glni:i \EihiLai s Ijistiltite
at Lexington, Va., in 1869. Rapid gi owth
of the initial chaptei and suhscqnent cxpamlsiomt tllrotighou t the cast estahl shed
Sigma Nu as a icadcr araomig C11110gP
fraternities.
Sigma N ti then spread across the westci mi states and fin:dly to the Paciliic coast
With t lie iou itch i ng of Beta Clii chap ter at
Stamilord tiniveisitv by Carl Lane Clema its,
all-time football great at Stanford.
upon gradtiation from Stanford, Clemnant canie north and settler! in Snollonlish,
where he entered newspaper work. Her:11 den as the founder of two California
liapters and of his native shrimte at
Cornell college. Iowa, he was then called
upon to aid in the establishnlent of the
I. iliversit) of Wasllington chapter.
Sigma Nu 's stcck has been boosted by a
most of prouumlcilt Tacoma students and
alnittmti, imlcludliitg Roderick M. 011endanl,
illanagenten t engineer; Bob Sti termneister,
labor relatiomls cotulselor; Al Hunt, insot ance agent. and Ray R. Kelly, contractor.
C. Bowman, Jr., are carrying on in the
traditioit of their father, Dr. Dotiglas C.
Bownian, Sr., and brothers, Ralph W. and.
George P. Wchnihoff are following in
their mother's footsteps. Mrs. Wehmllhoff
is the former Mildred Polionl,
Last but far from least are Robert M.
and Harold E. Wolf. of Yelm. These two
poptilar and versatile brothers are in the
thud generation group on the campus,
Since their gt andnlother, Ada Hawthorne
Monroe, and their mother, G. Helen
Monroe Wolf were 110th educated at the
College of Ptmget Sound.
We i-egret that the rest of the fift) 'eight
were unable to he pictto'ecl here, but we
are going to try again next year.

HERE'S THE STORY

01(1 "Perspiration Fl all" to be relegated to
less rigorous duties after many years 'of service.

Coach John Heinrick will move his headquarters from No. (1) this December.

These athletes will follow (2) from (1) to
a new place of business .

NOW TURN THE PAGE
AND SEE WHY
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COIIC ~ e of Puget S ounc
To be completed

Memorial Field House
December, 1948

3n JUrmuriam
Three years ago at this time, the greatest of
all wars came to an end. Now with the coming
of peace, the College of Puget Sound is building
a fitting tribute to the gallant alumni of the
College who gave their lives for freedom's sake.
To them and all others who paid the supreme
sacrifice, the new Memorial Fieldhouse will be
dedicated.
This memorial building is going farther than
commemorating the heroic exploits of our
Alumni, but will symbolize what these men
fought for—freedom and everlasting peace. It
will be a structure where American youth can
gather together and pursue their right of free
education and athletic endeavor unfettered by
the forces that the many servicemen died to
suppress.
On August 4, President Emeritus Edward H.
Todd turned the first shovel of dirt that started
the construction of the huge fleidhouse, located
on the south side of the campus on Eleventh
Street. The building will be 200 by 168 feet, and
will comfortably seat over five thousaVd persons.
Floor space will be large enough to accommo(late three basketball courts.
This is not a project that is limited to the
students and alumni but all friends of the College who are appreciative of what these men did
for mankind may contribute to this memorial.
This December when it is completed, the
Associated Students of the College of Puget
Sound will have fitting ceremonies dedicating
the building to the war dead of Pierce County,
the many men from the Army Specialized Training Unit who studied at C.P.S. and gave their
lives in the "Battle of the Bulge," and to the
Alumni of the College of Puget Sound who left
the halls of the College to give their lives for
their country.
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Big Plans For
Homecoming
Set in Motion
Well. Alum nuses and Alunmesses, it is
getting- mighty nigh to homecoming time
again. By the way, you people who 'stood"
at honie last homecoming missed one
grandiose affair. They're still talking
a iou t it. Don't miss homecoming this
year.
Here is the pertinent data, so get out
the old date book and prepare to take it
all down. We'll wait. Now take down
copious notes.
First cuff, it is going to be the weekend
of November 6..-s plans are now it
will he a three day aflair,
John O'Connor and Ii is mad musicians
are dreaming up another affair to equal
their sensational Minstrel Show of last
fall. Rumor has it that it is going to be
in the Gay Nineties category. This again
will feature alumni talent. Prof. O'Connor is roanuing far afield for talcnt, and
we wouldn't he a hit surprised to see
Truman drop in for a rendition of the
Missouri Waltz. Sonic say he'll he free in
early November.
Martha Pearl Jones and the Rat's Nest
Thespians will have another drama all Set
to go. As \ et we clont know the title but
it is hound to he a comedy, tragedy or a
murder mystery.
ihe big ball game is against Central
Washington on the Saturday afternoon of
Noveniber fi,
Besides all of this, there will be the
usual shenanigans on the campus, the
heard growers, the election of the queen,
the lug para(1e and hon fire. The student
underground is trying to get theni to just
shut the school clown that week.
Hal Wolf. of the \'elm Wolves, is student chairnian of the goings on, and will
have ample help from "Lightnin" Anderson the fireball, who is now president
of the student body. Hal is angling for a
big-name band for the homecoming ball,
and promises he will go farther than
Seattle for the outfit this year.
Herman Kleiner '13 is Alumni chair.
man for homecoming week, and at present is urging all interested people to
contact him. If they don't he will probably contact theni. As plans are, no one
is going to escape this year.
Even if NIOLI Al n miii can't take in some
of the affairs, just conic on home and take
a look at the campus. \ou won't recognize
it. No iiiore mud, just all pa'ement and
green grass.
Don't wait, reserve that baby Sitter now
for November 3, 4. 5 and 6. If you can't
bring somebody bring your wife, she'll
enjoy it.
VOLT GOTTA DATE FOR '48.
HOMECOMING NOVEMBER 6.
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FOOTBALL SCHEDULE - 1948
Evergreen Intercollegiate Conference
Date

College and Place

September 25------ ---------- -..... ---- .......................... ---------- ------ -- P. L. C. at Tacoma (n)
October 1 ------------------------ .---------------------------------------------------- .---- .----- San Jose, there (n)
*October 8 ......................................................................... Whitworth at Tacoma (n)
*October 16 .--------------------------------- .. ---------------------------------- St. Martin's at Tacoma (n)
October 23 .--------------------------------------------------------------------------- Willaniette at Salem (is)
*October 30 ---------------------------------------------- .--------------------------------------- E. W. C. at Cheney
*Nove,nber 6 .....

C. W. C. at Tacoma, homecoming

*November 13 -------- ... --------------------------------- .-------------------------- W. IV. C. at Bellingham
*November 19 -------- ---------------------------------- ------------------- ----------- P. L. C. at Tacoma (ii)
'tDenotes conference games. (n) Night games.
House gaines to be l)laye(l in Stadium Bowl.

Reunion Planned
After last fall's highly successful reunion, the Philomatheans are planning
another such affair in conjunction with
lioinecoissing this year.
That isn't all, The Amphics are starting
to stir. The attitude seems to be if the
l'hilos can do it we can too.
These old literary societies that are the
basis of the college's Gueek organizations
today deserve a big plice in all home'
cotning plans. Last year the Philos made
their own place and a huge success it was.
This year Herman Kleiner, the Alumni
chairman for honiecoming. is making
plans for both of the old societies.
For further information Philos, g -et in
touch with Miss Marion Myers, and the
.-niphics contact Mr. Roy Cruvcr.

Research Planned
The College of Ptiget Sound has recently been the recipient of a grant in
aid from the Research Oi-ganization of
.\nserh a. This giant is to be used to
investigate the structure of citrinin.
Citrinin is said to be antibiotic with
mitch the same properties as penicilin. A
Im i ted mini her of fellowships will be
given to students to do research next year
in Chenustry and Geology, also. It is
worthwhile to note that the College of
l'uget Sound is the only small college in
the state of \'ashington to have a grant
for research from this corporation.

Kohler Moves
Professor Melvin Kohler, former head
of the College of Puget Sound art department, has been appointed curator of the
Henry Gallery at the University of Washington and exectitive officer of circulating
exhibitions and the adult education
departinen t.
Alumni will remnemlier Prof Kohler as
head of the C.P.S. art dlepartusent from
1934 to 1942. During that time lie
founded the 1 acoma Art Association.
Last year lie was chairman of the
advisory board to the state (apital corninittec mural project and was elected
president of the Tacoma Art league. He
resigned this office July 1 to accept the
new position at the University.

Robbins in East
Bursar Emeritus Clias A. Robbi us and
Mrs. Robbins brought us a small register
of CI'S alumni names which was gathered
at the ,\nnual Laymen's Confeience of
the Methodist Church. The Conference
was hcld in Boston this spring, and the
following Loggers signed the Altimni Register: Ernest E. Tuck, '37, 1265 General
Lima, Manila. Philippine Islands, (and
with a I). D. degree. too); E. J. Mathews,
'II. 213 South James St., Waukesha. Wise.;
Hazel Bock Herrick. '16. Sumner. Wash.:
Charles E. (;leason, '44, ISV River Street,
Bosmomi; Margarita Irle Will. 12, Chicago,
Ill.
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Music Students
Finish Another
Brilliant Season

OVER

The music department has really been
humming—in fact the whole campus was
humming the strains of ''Pirates from
Penzance" by the time the two trium-

/

L!o) )

pha nt performances were coucl udeci, Even
the local reviewers in the newspapers were

the audiences. The costumes which came,
despite vague fears that they might he
stranded enrou te, were colorful, and added
to the gaiety and effectiveness of the
music.
Just too late for last issue, (ame the
word that Manuel Rosenthal, famous
French composer and noted conductor,
will he at the College of Puget Sound
next sear. Mr. Rosenthal will he
pose r iii resid cure•' and st ill take a un iii her
of Ptil) I Is for classes in advanced mu usical
coil) posi ti( In. He was director of the
French Nat usual radio orchestra. He has
ci mdci cte

I the New Y olk I 'hi I ha rio on ic,

the Ph ilatlel p hi a Sy ni puny,, an ci has done
mail y 1) roadt asts Os er
tli e Coltm mhia
Broacicasting Ssteui since his arris al in
,\.nierica. Mr. Rosenthal will, in the next
year, appea rasg uest conductor with some
of the foremost symphony nrc hestras in
the I Jmiitcd States,

ni ta Stehi )i us, who will graduate from
(:1'S in '49. recently hecaine the first reCl t of tli e Al phni (;ani na Del to iii usic
scholuship. Miss Stebbins is soprano soloist for the Aclelpluian choir, leader of the
campus trio, and the (lust president of the
CPS chapter of womeuis music honorary,
Sigma Alpha Iota. Miss Stehbins also had
the lead in the spring Presentation of
fhie Pirates of Penzance."
FolIo sri ng a tra fit ion of long s ta riding,
a Songfest was held this last spring. '[lie
compet i tion this year was between sororities, fraternities and independent groups.
When the first forerunners of the Songfest were field, they were to he conipeti'
tive between the classes, and often a

"l.

eading contest" was held its conjtinction
with them. For example, in 1921, there
wem e ten numbers on the program, the
Sophomores won the Songfest. and Miss
Ethel Storrey's reading of ''In the Morning's c;low" won her the ''reading" prile.
'Ibis year's sorority winners were the
Alpha Beta Upsilon Sorority, singing
"Lincly Loti" and "The Rose of ABY."
'l'he Independent Men's Chorus were the
winners of the Men's Cup. singing "A
Pretty Girl Is Like a Melody" and "Blue
Skies.'' Winning directors were Mary Lou
Cooper and Steve Radnich,

AC K ~~ T:,,F_ N~ CE.

Conducted by Bonnie Heintz

very pleased. Professor Clyde Keutzer's
efforts deserved a lot of hearty applause,
and they certainly got rousing cheers by

H

Ii

Our mail has been full of interesting tid-bits lately, we hope that you will keep
sending us more notes from time to time as to where you are and what you are doing.
And, by the way, if you have the addresses of any of your friends or relatives who
are loyal Loggers and are not on our mailing list, (Irop us a note with their latest
address. We'll very much appreciate same!
Some of our mail, this issue, comes from the old - timers and we are glad to know
that they still m-etain their active interest in CPS. Mrs. Margaret Hughes Leniley, '95,
is one of the first girls to attend the Puget Sound University. She attended the first
chapel in the opening week of PSU. After leaving CPS she became a successful piano
teacher. Her son, Lyle, the present city comptroller of Tacoma, came to CPS and
left in '26. His daughter, Patricia, caine to CPS as a freshniats in the fall of '47, all
of ishich makes this a three-generation family.

CPS Buys
Winter Lodge
Near Mt. Rainier

.nother note conies to us from Steilacooun Mrs. T. B Claussen (Myrtle Misener)
wrote to tell us that site was the first girl
graduated from PSU. Mrs. Claimsscn received her B. S. degree in '96). Mrs. Evahine
B igelow Bonnev. '96. sent us a note al lout
some of her renuniscences abotu t Ct'S. At
tb i at ti iii e. Crawford Tb 01) ti rn was Cli ito
cellor, andI C. R. l'omcroy isa s the Dean.
Robert R. Earl, '98, writes its from 236
1':ast 614th St., here in Tacoma. Mr. Earl
spent eight ears in nussion work, and
14 years in the ministrv. Later, be turned
his talents in another directiomi and spent
23 scars in a furni (tire factory,
-

Expansion is the order of the clay at
the College of Puget Sotmncl, The latest
bit of spreading out inchm tics the acq tusi.

'

tion of a recreation area near Rainier
National Park.
'Ihe ca lo ping area, previously knoss'n as
Patterson's cabin camp, consists of two

maits lmlges, four large-sized cabins and
three snialfer btulcfings. It has its own
lighting pl an t and water sti pp I y.

The lodge is located on Naches lss
The Cayuse pniss and Lake Tipsoo ski
at eas are located wi this a few miles,
l)ai ly classes at the new camp have been
rtiled Out as it is 60 miles from the
college campus, htit skiing and winter
sports of all kinds will take on a new
iniporta mice.

Stncfent work parties have been working hard all stunner getting the lodge in
shape for the coming school year. The
camp sri Ii accommodate from 60 to 70
persons.

Another of our strong boosters is Anna
Mary Clark (Anna M. Knauf, '20). Mrs.
Clark writes that she got her flu-st teaching job because Winifred Hopkins (msôw
Mrs. Lee Osborn), class of '19, was so well
liked as a teacher. Mrs. Clark says, "I
have always felt that a part of my success
has been due to the good tm'aining I received from the College of l'uget Sound."
Her son, James Howard Clam-k, is now
attending CPS.
Mrs. Margaret Dorwin Asperstrand, '18,
is now living in Sandstone, Minnesota. Roy
E. Atterbury, gra(luate of the old Puget
Sound Academy, is now the Deputy
County Assessor for Clallam County.
Roy's address is now Rotmte 1, Seqtmim,
Wash., for any of you with back taxes
in Clallam County.

Stan Bates. '34, is the high school principal at Suuoh omnish Stan ccuarhes football
and basketball there, in addition to his
admniuuistrative tiuties. Stami is also the
present president of the State Coaches
.'\ssociatioms ,iuol president of the N. W.
District Athletic Board, Mr. and Mrs.
Bates now have two children. Suzanne, 9,
auich Bobby, 3. The Rev, Harry L. Alien,
-

(:rccht for obtaining the lodge goes to
Clayton Anderson, president of the associated St u den ts, I) r. Bob Spreu iger, ski
coach a rich St Ut cuts Cli aries H owe and
Clint Gossarci, The action has the ftill
approval of the college and the associated students.
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Blvd., San Dirnas, Calif. That's a good

CPS PLANNERS

advertising plug, Cletus, how's about a

sl)ecial rate for Loggers? Joseph F. LadIcy, '31, is the postmaster at Elina, Washington. Lois Rasinusseii Jlergquist, '45, is
a surgical nurse at St. Joseph's Hospital
in Tacoma. Her husband, Dr. Stanley
Ilergquist is on the resident staff there,
also.

L1;

if

I

/Ioun aliole holding (he aicl,iti iii (/1(01 log 0) (lie ncn' \1 11/UI oil I it/il/ionic
are I),. Ii. Fi-a n/i/i ii Thompson and Coach Jo/i it Hem i/c/i. Lou/u ng on are
Don S/iolzi'el/, Dick Siii it/i . and Ed King. These five men were inst in nien tal
in coin/i/c / i iii t ht' p/a us In i the Iiiii Hi iig of the new s(i ii c toe. S Ii S/in fuel!
is (ha j11011 n of the fi e/dh a use 0 ni/cling co miii it tee.
09, is toti ttd iiig out 25 s cal S of scrNice on
the Puget Sound and Northsi est \iinisterial conferences. His faniilv is reall
100 per cent CI'S His iiife. Edith (Mar1att) .\hlen gradnated its '09. uvhile Eunice.
'35. Foster. '35, and Edith. '39. make it
an all-( I'S household. Mrs. Witi. \V. Hot iiniig (Jim (:o)-ftnan. '29) has jnst rccenti
retn I ned Irons a sear in En rope. Cut, a isd
Mrs. Hornting spent part of their time in
Reins, Fra ri C, and in \ a tin lie i in. (,ct itla liv. Ict n cen t he i r in an, interesting
sightseeing tiips.
Bill Armstrong, '43, is taking "Cours de
C:ivilization Fraiicaise" at the Sorbonne in
the University of Paris. Bitt expects to
return to CPS next fall and get his B. A.
degree. His wife (the former Raymonde
Vitali of Verdun, France), and her l)ar.
ents and brother will accompany hint
bak to the U. S. A. Fannye Guptil Bell,
'20, is the l)rimary principal of the
American Institute, Cajon 9, La Paz,
Bolivia. Mrs. Bell adds that the Institute
has over a thousand students, is coeducational, and has the highest scholastic
standards in the country. More than 75
of their students are now studying in
U. S. colleges and universities. Keith
Swanson, '44, is an agent of the Arnold
Air Service at Anchorage, Alaska.
Harold Hnseliv, '27. is the head of the
Engineering Department at Ballard High
School in Seattle. \','nt. C. Jcpscn. '38. is

non a sa lest nan for the U. S. Rn hher Co.
Bill married a CE'S coed, Jeams McDonald,
'41 . I heir (laughter is named Christine.
Elvertoti II. Stark, '29, is editos of tlse
I Lestern Canner & Packer, a 0 ade niagazinc iNith its headquarters in San Francisco. A in of S Ott clowtm California n as can
find Mr Stark at 171 Chatham Road in
11 titl i nga tic. Calif. Corti and W. Johnson
is the president of the Bone Dry Shoe
Maittifacttmritig Co. His main office is at
221 N. Wasliingtoit, Ncoslio, Mo., but the
cotttpiitt\ Ii as var i Oti5 Ic tail stOle (itt tI ets
oser the nation. John G. Beach, '38, is a
research engineer for the Bat tel Ic Mensor ial lnstittmte. Johinn 's adcltess is 403 King
King ,\ventte, Ctilumhns, Ohio.

Franklin Heuston, '34, is another loyal
Logger living in Shelton. He is the prosecuting attorisey for Mason County, and
police judge at Shelton. Judge and Mrs.
Heustoti (and two daughters, Mary, 8,
and Catherine, 4), can be reached at
Box 308, Shelton, Wash. Mrs. Eugene M.
Glass (mci A. Lelan(l) '42, is now living
at Rt. 2, Box 170A, Gig Harbor. During
the war, Mrs. Glass was a flight nurse
with the U. S. A. F. Mr. and Mrs. Glass
have named their son John. Dr. Brandt
Bede, '37, is a practicing physician and
surgeon at Morton. Cletus E. Holmes,
Jr., '38, is the oss'ner of the Hohnes
Fruit Co. in Oroville and Tonasket. He
also has a retail market at 554 E. Foothill

Edo'. C. l-Iotise, Jr., '34, is the buyer for
the Ready-to-i Vear Sportso'en and Cotton
8)10 1) of the J. C. l'eitnev Co. in San
Francisco. "J)tmke" writes tis at he has done
notlt I tig exceptional, lot t one peck at his
ii at record lielics tO is. "Duke" asked to
lieremembered to Dr. Battin and Prof.
apeit they also sc'ttd grectitig to 'you.
Isarles F. Lltppcushits(lt. '31, is the diI ector of athletics at \Vestern Washington
.ohlege of Edttcation in Bclliiigliam.
hit ck also is the coach for foot 1 ia II ant I
liisehalI and does sotite tcacltimtg in his
spa re (?) t line. Guy \\'c'i r Kenit at 6, '1)), is
I e1tcl ii ng itt tt h emit tics at Sta h ii tn H igli
School its 'Facommia. Hvla Nelson O'Connor,
16, is the Foods and Eq ni prnen t editor
for Tine Story magazine. Htititer Joh tison,
'37, is the office inanitge r for tls e Joh tisots(ox Printiitg Co. its 'lacitnta. Htinter and
his o'i fe i-cecil tB became the ptotid paretsts of twin girls, Jtmhie Antic and Judy
Dianne. Rohert E. Boyce, '41. is''.i Fire
Irtspector for the Tacoma Naval Station.
Cyrtms (;enc Alhertson, '10, has mettirned
to his ministerial charge at Fernclale
Methodist Chtmrcli after 18 months as a
Marine Chaplain. Jack Mahont Dtmncais,
'43, wilt receive his degree in law from
the U. of iS'. in 48.

Raymond E. Cook is the field representative for the Teachers' Insurance
Company with headquarters here in Tacoma. Mrs. L. 0. Beacon (Barbara Shasks)
'25, is another Logger basking in the Cali.
fornia sun. Her address is Soledad, Calif.
Katie L. Bryan, '18, is the first grade
teacher at Ceistral School here its Tacoma.
Mrs. Bryan (the former Katie Burtois),
commutes daily from her home in Steilacooln. Carl P. Klemme, Jr., '38, is the
sales representative for Moore Business
Forms, with his territory in and around
Tacoma. Carl and Mrs. Klenime (Mary
Raybould, '43), and daughter, Katlsryn,
live at 4209 North 34th St. in Tacoma.
Hal Murtland, '39, is now Deputy Prose.
cuting Attorney as well as a practising
attorncy'at.law. Hal believes in keeping
plenty busy, so he is teaching several
classes in Business Law at his alma
mater. Mrs. J. H. Magee (Bernice
Spi-iiskle, '29), is residiisg in Moistana
Isow. Her husbaisd, Rev. J. H. Magee, is
preaching at Butte. The Rev, and Mrs.
Magee spend most of their summer vacations at the Epworth Heights on Puget
Sound.
Edo in A. Beck. '30, 15 a partner in and
mslanagcr of the Beck Lumnhcr Co. Ed was
recen thy dec ted president of the Soti tls
Taconsa Busimiess Men's Cltmls for 1948.
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Katherine Hoffman, '29, obtained her
master's degree in nursing from the
U. of W. and is now working on her
PhD. in Education. Kathy is the assistant
professor of the School of Nursing at the
U. Harold K. Kraudy, '36, is the business
manager for the Montana State Industrial
S( hool. A letter will reach Hal at Box 210,
Miles City, Montana Ar thur J. Harris, '25,
is foreman of the \Iai ling Room of the
Seattle Home News. Mr. and Mrs. Harris
(Wilma P. Lediker, '27) are living at 4907
Fremont Avenue, Seattle. Dr. Gilbert LeSourd, '08, is one of the secretaries of the
Methodist Edusation Movement. ''Something of the scope of our work," said Dr.
LeSourd. ''is revealed bs - the fact that were
our hooks published in one year stacked
o p in a i lie each hook laid flat upon a n
other, it would product' a stack as high as
Mt. Rainier.
he publishing name is
"Friendship l'ress."
.....

Another loyal Logger is Don Cooper,
'33. Don is also in the publishing busiiiess
-but in an entirely different field. Don is
deputy editor of the Record of the International Military Tribunal, published in
English, French, and German, of the
war crimes trials in Germany. Don writes
that each of the 38 volumes so far published run to about 600 pages. Charles
Nee, '46, is doing some radio announcing
and engineering in Spokane. Chuck took
a sunhmner's work at Stanford's NBC Radio
Theater in the summer of '46, and it led
to his present position. Jack Perry, '41,
is the Playground Director for the Los
Angeles City Schools. Mabel Meiers Kirby,
'17, is the present commercial teacher at
Orting High School. The late Mr. Kirby
invented the first automobile telephone3
and Mrs. Kirby now holds the U. S. and
British patents on it.
Dr. Fordycc Johnson, '27, is spcciaiiiing
in ear, nose and throat ailments at 98
North Madison Avenue, l'asadena. Calif.
After getting his degree. Ford went to
Vienna. Austria, for further work, tiieii
served in the U. S. Army for four years.
He and Mrs. Johnson liked it so well in
Southern California they decided to remain there. The johosons have three cliiisiren now, Karen. 9, Kirsten, 7. and Greg.
ory. 2. Bob McNarv. '47, is continuing his
career with the Eastman Kodak Co. in
their Chicago offices. He writes that he
is working in the heart of the Loop district, and that any of you Chicago alumni
cams reach hint at 133 North Wabash
Avenue or 3624 North Janssen in Chicago.
Ronald M. Boyles, '28, is an electrical
engineer for the City of Tacoma. Ron is
married to Vella Payfair, '31. The Boyles
and their children (James, Stephen, and
Pamela) are to be located at 707 North
Adams, in Tacoma. Arthur Hedges, '29,
is Director of the Alaska Territorial Employment Service. Art has jurisdiction
over Juneau, Kodiak, Anchorage, Fairbanks, Cordova, Ketchikan, Wrangeil,
Petersburg, and Seattle, Wash. (If you
don't think that's a large hunk of ter-

ritory, just get out the atlas, friend!) Mr.
and Mrs. Hedges and son, Gary, have
their headquarters at 618 6th St., Juneau.
Harry D. Baker, '35, is president of the
West Seattle Nash Company. Anybody
want a new car? Harry's the boy to see.
Norma B. Bowen, '18, is another CPS
alumna in California. She is teaching the
fourth grade in Long Beach, and is living
at 1932 Olive Ave., Long Beah, 6, Calif.
01-il B. Hanson, '43. is ott the Tacoma
pohce force. .Johti B. Krilick, '39, is also
on the side of law and oi der-he is on
the Prosecuting Attorney's stalE in Taum a. Mrs. H tinter H. Bucks (Eleanor
Hoyt '44) is now living in Virginia.
Formerly a director of time IT. S. 0.,
Eleanor is taking time out for a nice rest.
Her address is 8 West Chapman Street,
Alexanclria, Va. Gunnar I.arson , '45, is
getting his master's degree at U.S.C. this
summer. Ar thur Giimore, '34, is a freelance announcer on the radio and does
Olin narration also Art was co-author of a
book on radio announcing that has since
become a college text Art and Mrs. Gilmore (Gra(e Weller, '35) and children,
Marilyn, 8. Barbara Jo, 5, are living at
14115 Grcenieaf St., Sherman Oaks, Calif.
Howard W. Brownlee, '40, is now an
industrial engineer. Mr. and Mrs. Browniee( Doris Aaiund, '42), have two sons,
Donald and William. T. M. Heard, '36,
is a partner in the firm of Heart Art Tile
Co. After leaving CPS, Tom studIed at
the University of. Munich. Mr. and Mrs.
Heard, George and Sally, reside at 6348
School St., Tacoma. Dr. Harry W. Deegan,
'29, is another on the list of Logger
alums in Shelton. Dr. Deegan is a
practicing dentist there. Mrs. Robert A.
Ott (Dorothy (look, '40), and Mr. Ort
are the owners and operators of a hardware Store at 1947 D St., Sprimmgfield, Oregon. John Geoghegan, '21, is Labor
Advisor to the Office of Temporary Controls. As if that weren't a mouthful, John
is also Legislative Analyst to the California State Federation of Labor. Mr.
Geohegan has become an expert in the
field of labor conciliation and is well
known for various publications in this
interesting field. Barton E. DahI, '34, is a
chief clerk with the Civil Service Consmission at Poi-t Hueneme, California.
Bart has been keepimig up with his great
interest in music since leaving CPS. He
taught piano and gave voice lessons in
his spare time, but has been working
with the Navy Department since 1940.
Don Norris, '43, has received his private
pilot's license and is studying for his
commercial license. His future plans
center around getting an instructor's rating-would you call that "flying high"?
George E. Mitchell, '41, is another Logger
with aeronautical interests. George is
flight superintendent for Northwest Airlines, at Shemya, Alaska.
John Lewis Fretz. '29, is the President
of the Seattle Academy of Surgery. Julius

(;ius. '33, is the president editor of the
B remnerm on S tin. Job us was'a ni em her of
the advisory commit tee to Secretary of
the Navy Forrestal during 1916-1947. Mrs.
James T. Ham (Muriel Kazda, '4.4) is the
secretary of the Bureau of lcachcr Placement at Cornell Cdii lege, \i t. Vernon,
Iowa. \1uriel received her B. A. in Librarianshi]) in '46 from the I'. of W. In
answer to a question posed in one of
our issues, we reeceivcd a letter from
P. W. Bourgaize giving the preseit address
of Dr. Georgia Johnson Olson Mrs. M. C.
Olson). Both Olsuos are ineslical doctors
and missionaries in Africa, Mr. Eduirgaize
tells its that they expect to return to the
fT S. in October of this year. Margaret I.
Hammond, '40, is a otuse at l'uvalitmp
General Hospital. Jean O'Connor, '46, is
a stewardess with I Tnitesi Air Li ties.
Roswell E. Duppenthaler, 134, is a police
detective with the Tacoma Police Department. (Note to visiting alumni: This does
not guarantee that he can fix parking
tickets!) Marcia Edwards, '25, is the Assistant Dean and also a full Professor at the
University of Minnesota. Mrs. Ruby M.
(Bales) Hart, '18, sends its a cheerful
note. To quote, "Just bought and are
building on beautiful Discovery Bay and
would love to have any alumni drop in."
The stampede should head for Gig Harbor any (lay now. Paul A. Johnson, '44,
is training to be a radio operator with the
Washington State Patrol. Mrs. Oscar W.
Fredrickson (Lucille Dahlstrom, 1 29), waS
recently in Taconia for a short visit with
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Hills. Mr. Fredrickson
is in the diplomatic service, and Lucille
has lived its various parts of the world,
including Mexico, - Canada, Paraguay,
Algiers, Africa and Warsaw, Poland. After
leaving Tacoma, Mrs. Fredrickson left to
join her husband in Belgium. He will be
the vice-consul in Brussels.
D>n C;roeper. 16. has estahhshed his
own photography studio. His presemit
studio at 834 Jones St.. San Francisco, is
doing so well that he piamis to open a
branch portrait studio in the very near
future. Dr. Margaret A. Ohlson, '23, is
head of the Department of Foods and
Nutrition at Michigan State College. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfred F. Hall (lcd Marshall,
'17) are proprietors of the W. F. Hall
Printing Co., in Seattle. Henry W. Cramer,
'20, is ptmrstming the legal business, and is
also a member of the Cl'S Board of
'l'rtistces.
Robert 0. Logan, '31, is at Puyaliup
High School. He completed 25 years as
a track coach its 1947, having captured
16 championships in that length of time.
He is now teacher of Business Law, and
supervisor of the lunchrooms of the Puyailup Schools. Mr. and 1Irs. Logan (Kay
E. Prosser, '33), and son, Robert, can be
reached at Box 582, Puyallup. Word
comes that Alton S. Druse, '13, is in the
inveStment business; his latest address is
2 South 28th Avenue, in Yakima. Charles

Guilford, '32, is the assistant director of
music in the Rome public school in
Rome, N. Y. Chuck got his M. Miss. degree in '39 from Illinois Wesleyan
University. Mr. and Mrs. Guilford and
Virginia Anne, 5, are residing at 530
Turin St., Rome, N. Y.
Clarence Johnson, '40, is one of the
present naturalization examiners in Seattle. Clarence, who (101 a stint in the
Navy dining the war, declares that
nato a liia 000 proceedings arc most interesting work. D. Lyall Janueson, '41,
expects to return to Tacoma to enter law
practice very soon. Jack F. Kimball, '37,
is now on a special assignment to Guam
in the regular Navy. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Mills are the proud parents of a
baby boy, Is lac by name, who arrived on
January 22, 1948. Margaret Prather Tilley,
'37, is serving with an Army advisory
group in Nanking. China. Leonard A.
Unkcfer, 31, is the personnel manager
for the Moody Bible Institute. John W.
Gardner. '30, is specializing in internal
medicine at the Corwin Hospital, Pueblo,
Colorado. Jerry Geehan, '40, is the general manager of radio station KMO in
Eaconia. Jerry is also an active sports
enthusiast in the Tacoma and CPS
vicinity.
John Gynn, '31, is technical supervisor
of White Pine Blister rust control at
several of our national park areas. John's
territory includes Mt. Rainier, Glacier,
Ycllowstoise, and Rocky Mountain Na.
tional Parks. We have several notes here
about the Thune fansily, seems as if they
are all going places. Howard, 139, is instructor in Geology at the University of
Missouri School of Mines. He got his
M. S. degree from the University of Idaho
in '41. Leland, '41, and his wife (Doris
Hartmnan, '41), both got their M. A. degrees from the University of Iowa in 142,
and Leland got his PhD degree during
this last mid-year term. He is now assistant professor of Psychology at Vanderbilt
University in Nashville, Tennessee. Hartford, 134, got his M. A. from the University of Washington and is out on
Okinawa as an ammunition inspector.
Hartford, you will remember, married
Esther Harstad, '34.
A long letter from Jeane Thurber,
'46, comes to us via Dean Regester.
Jcan is working at Mcndota, Cali.
fornia, with the migratory people.
about 30 of the big cotton camps with
nurseries, craft and recreation groups,
Sunday School, traveling libraries, and
folk dancing classes. There are two of its
working in the area." Jean has kept her
interest in Kappa Phi, and recently attended the national meeting in Cleveland. She hopes to see some of the CPS
Kappa Phi group at the next council
which is to be held at Wellesley College.
Lt. Col. Robert E. Vandenberg, 135, has
been named by Brig. Gen. N. H. McKay
as Chief of Control and Planning Division
at the San Francisco Port of Embarka.
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(ion. Col. Vandenberg came to the port
from overseas duty in Japan where he
served at the Nagoya Base. Bob has been
on Army duty since 1940.

been there as head coach and physical
education instructor ever since. He says
that there are 26 high schools there,
pretty stiff competition sounds like to us.
He asks if Lyle Lemley still plays his
fiddle? That's a question for Lyle to
answer, he seems to be plenty busy as City
comptroller—without doing any fiddling!
Claude seems to be hungry for news of
the College of Puget Sound, so we'll refresh your niemnory and add to his store

We also have a nice note from Evelyn
Eide, 31, from Stanwood, Washington. She
is living on Camano Island and says that
two other Logg ers are also living on the
island. Mrs. Fred 'F. Reuhel (Vesta
Macnm Iscr, '33) and 1)r. Thom as l)odgson
'29. Evelyn praises the Phi lo Banquet of
last year, and hopes for more reunion
group meetings with familiar faces.
Some sort of award for a long letter
should go to Claude L. Turley, '25, who
wrote a letter packed full of interesting
items. Mr. Turley confides that Clyde
Kinch was modest when he said he was a
four-year man on the football team—that
Clyde was really on the team for five
years. He also adds that Clyde's most
conmnion cognomen around the campus
was "Bone-Crusher"! Claude states, "I
was surprised at the building program
which is going on at the campus." We
hope that he gets up to see the campus
soon, what with Todd Hall already in
use, and plans being made for the Field
House and the new Music Building.
Claude entered Occidental College after
leaving CPS and was there when the
college went to Hawaii in 1925 to l)lay the
U. of Hawaii. After coaching for two years
at Alhambra High School, he went to
Hamilton High School in 1928, and has
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of knowledge. Yes, there is almost a complete new faculty since your time, Claude,
but Dr. Todd is still on the campus. He
is writing his book of memoirs for the
college, and he comes to his office every
day, rain or shine. At the graduation
exercises this year, he presented a
diploma to Miss Carol Todd, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. E. Paul Todd, and last of
his grandchildren to be graduated froni
CPS. That was a thrill for the whole
audience, as well as for the two participants. The reception for the senior class

a ........................................ ................................
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this year was the first formal opening of
Todd Hall, which is the new boys' dormitory on the campus, and Dr. Todd was
beaming in the reception line. As you
know, the Sigma Zetes have gone national—Epsilon L a in b d a Chapter of
Kappa Signia Fraternity, and the Sigma
Mu Chis aren't saying niuch, but they
seeni to have a good prospect of going
national soon, too. They recently put out
a snazzy little prospectus with lots of
l)ictures and a plan of campus in it. H
you want a copy, the Mu Clii fiat house
is located at 1425 North Oakes, and an
inquiry should bring one post haste.
If mv of you have i1iicstions, ivh', not
lire ciii at us \Ve'll he glad to answer,
and well he escu more pleased if von II
write and tell its alioni all of your activities; it sccnis as if nuol of us want to
keep in touch wi (ii 0 ii r college cii u ins.
but the rush of activity that goes to make
a living leaves us without ni uris sparc
time. So, in the eevnt that you have a
Ilest ioii ahou t our College, let its know,
an ci well try to give you the information.
And, if you should know of an address of
sonic alumnus olin isn't receiving our
Alunnius Bulletin--why not tell us about
hunt? We lust so many addrcssc's during
the hectic war years, that sonic addresses
still elude our searchers. Anyway, regardless of svh at you wish to say—drop its a
line soon!
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Hallbcrg have
moved to Phoenix, Arizona. Chuck Hansmonci is at the U. of Washington Medical
School. Doug and Roger Howe have pumr cli asecl the City Fuel Company in Tacoma.
Best of wishes on their business venture.
Church bells have been chiming with
increasing regularity—getting close to the
end of June and we've gotten the word
about the following marriages: Jeanne
Paulsen and First Lt. James Patrick took
their vows on May 8. James B. Lundberg
and Violet Zimmerman were pronounced
man and wife on April 5. Wm. Edward
Potter and Mary Lou Phillips walked the
center aisle on April 3. Pauline Pumnphrey
and Arthur R. Johnson made the same
trip on April 27.

Sonic of the other recent newlyweds
include: l)orothy Mae Curran and Byron
R. Richmond, Marjorie Elizabeth Todd
and Robert Carroll l)rumn, Patricia
Mason and Peter Rex Adkimis, Jean Lorraine Johnson and Sidney C. Conquest,
Ernest Arthur Larson, Jr., and Lorraine
Akehurst, Beverly Jean Billings and
Harold Ellsworth Fernald.
Shortly after graduation on June 4,
Merle Allan Legg and Mary Anna
Schenck were married. Mr. and Mrs. Legg
and leaving shortly for Montreal, where
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Mr. Legg will take training preparatory
for an M. D. degree at McGill University.
E. Louise Kipper and Arnold N. Rogue
said their wedding vows on June 7. Mrs.
Rogue's attendants included Miss Harriett
Fikc and Miss Kerttu Kahn.

SLIPP'S
GROCERY
The Best of Everything
in Season

2702 North 21st St.
PRoctor 3533

I)I\l'ER AND FORNII L.\ l)El'l'

El ....................................................................... 0
You can get the Best Food in
the city right on the Campus
at the

/ Student Union
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Associate Architects for the
College of Puget Sound

Rust Bldg. - Perkins Bldg.
Tacoma 2, Washington

News reports (luring the recent weeks
have been giving sta rtliiig statistics ahuti
recent increases in the U. S. birth rate,
iii t We ii a se wine to i ic sad wncl usion
i hat the 1 .ngger a In ni iii are evidently
below average—witness the few stork StOpS
.1 at ii ave collie to 0111 not ice Mr. and
NI is. Sigher (Marilyn Davis) have a new
daiigli Iei, Kiisley. She caine on the Stork
Lxprcss on April 1. Mr. and NI rs. Lyle
Paul (Eloise Wood) are the pa rents of a
(laughter, Delia June, (urn March 30,
1918. Mr. nnd Mi's. (eii,ld \V. Lan;on
(Billie Jean Diederich), have a soil, Gregors \Vi I hans , who arrived NI arch 23. Little
\,,nc \\'ilson arrived to Mr. and Mrs. John
I ison ( Dorul Iiy Aisis Simpson) on .-Npril
30.Mr. and Mis. Ken ise th (NI a rger\
Danstroni also has e a tiny cia tighter, Darcue Beth, who cause on January 1, 1948just its time for Dad to has c another
reason for celel) ra ti I1
Mr. and NI is.
Thomas C. c;nnderse,i (1-lelen Max) are
proudly displaying da tight ter , Susan Katli lv,,, lv ho in ade her debti t in to the Gun dersen hoiiie on ,J anti ar 13, 19-I8. Mr.
and Mrs. William 0. Cansin (Janis Eisenhower) have announced the arrival of
ill ialll Edgar Causin on January 5, 1948.
We (hilt) 't hi ave Is c arrival date on this
I teili , Isu t Mr. and Mrs. Richa wi C. MeKnight (Aubrey Al hertsoii) also have a
daughter, but on r iii foritian t forgot to
i,,en tion t lie isa tue. I' lease tell us, And icy
and we'll set everyone's tni,i&l at rest in the
)WX( iSStlC

lii s is all i tell! sv Ii ich we are proti ci to
p jilt. too. It concerns ye old editor, Mal
Stes cuts. ln,nself. Mal and his prewy wife,
Jc'a n, I ueca inc the prou cI parents of it boy
on March 27. The sois and heir has been
named Mark. Papa Mal sa s that Mark
will he ready for a golf (lull) any day
ilow—j ust a not hi cr case of like fa tiier
like soul

BEVINGTON'S TRIPLE XXX BARREL
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Puget Sound
Manufacturing
Company
Manufacturers of

GENERAL MILLWORK
1123 St. Paul Avenue
Tacoma

CINTNM
OANK
SI XTH AVE. AT pINE

'Ii,

PAUL F. BARBER

LOGGING

HAMBURGERS - BAR B-Q's
At Their Best
Complete Fountain Service from 9:00 a. m. 'till 2:00 a. m.

Rust Building
MAin 4331

924 Puyallup Avenue

MAin 7379

THE PUGET SOUND ALUMNUS
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El ......................................... .............................. El

Connor's Electric
Company
Commercial Lighting
Everything Electrical
Commercial and Industrial Contractors

947 So. Tacoma Avenue
BRoadway 2443

Tacoma
Philharmonic
Orchestra

AND

Storage Co.
Tacoma's Finest Storage
Since 1889
A. M. Oswald, Mgr.

Dealers in

Fresh Dressed Poultry
Rabbits - Eggs
Retail - Wholesale
1142 Market - MAin 3346

El .............................................. ................

Bekins Movii.g

CORBIT'S
Poultry Market

Support the

.......... El

The Statiojiers,

OregonWashington
Plywood Co.

I ticorporated
COLLEGE SUPPLIES

Manufacturers of

Plywood & Veneers

926 Pacific Avenue

615 So. Tacoma Ave.
BR. 1213

1549 Dock St.

MAin 2153

Chas. B. Roger Co.

INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEERS
AND
CONTRACTORS

TACOMA
FORT LEWIS
AUTO FREIGHT

New Distributor of

U. S. Motors' Generators
125 kw to 500 watts
AC or DC; Gas or Diesel

OUR SPECIALTY
Generator and Electric
Motor Repair

"Ship by Truck"
John M. Carlsen, Mgn

All Sizes - All Makes

808 Puyallup Ave.
711 Middle Waterway

810 A St.

Tacoma 2

Wash

MA. 4671

POST WAR
Laundry and
Dry Cleaning
Service
Prompt, Courteous and
Dependable
Prices Always as Low as the Lowest

URBAN PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

ALLEN MFG.

AT YOUR DOOR SERVICE

Roofing Materials

Plumbing Repairs

2928 South M Street
MAin 4119

PHONE MAin 1149
103 South 28th Street

Corner 28th and South A

Wasliingtoii Steel and
Welding Co.
Acetylene and Electric Welding
of All Kinds

Portable Welding - Steel Fabricating
701 East D Street

MAin 6221

....................................................................................................................................

FRIFRIflI V HAMF

FOX JEWELRY
MFG. CO.
We Design Special Jewelry
Engraving - Diamond Setting
Repairing
931 Broadway
BR. 2521

COLLEGE FOOD STORE
"Complete Food Center"

3118 North 21st Street

CREDIT AND DELIVERY
5—DELIVERIES EACH WEEK-5
(Every Day But Monday)

5—PHONES TO SERVE YOU-5
PRoctor 3514

**

NEW STORE HOURS
The College Food Store will open at 1 p. m. and close at 6 p. m. Mondays only.
Tuesday through Friday 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturday 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
NEW DELIVERY SCHEDULE
No deliveries on Monday. Deliveries are as follows: Tuesday through Satur day. Remember now we are delivering Friday instead of Monday, which still
gives you 5 days a week service.
Time in placing your order will not be affected.
Thank You,
BERT and MILDRED LaPORE

Wilson Athletic Equipment

Dill Howell
Sporting Goods
929 Commerce
Tacoma 2, Washington

PUGET SOUND

ALUMNUS
College of Puget Sound
Tacoma, Wash.
Return Postage Guaranteed

POSTMASTER: If addressee has moved notify sender

on Form 3547, for which postage is guaranteed.

/
DRAPERIES
VENETIAN BLINDS
WINDOW SHADES
LINOLEUM - CARPETS

G. W. Paulson Co.
748 St. Helens

BR. 2164
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